Published by the Cape Gazette,
with Best Wishes to all the Graduates of
CAPE HENLOPEN HIGH SCHOOL
Letting the Good Times Roll for 40 Years!

Congratulations, Class of 2011!
Senior class officers lead the processional into the Legends Stadium.
“You already make this world a better place.”

- Delaware Secretary of Education
  Lillian Lowrey

Featured speaker Delaware Secretary of Education Lillian Lowrey congratulates the Class of 2011 on its accomplishments.

Secretary of Education
Lowrey congratulates Cape’s class of 2011

The following is text of the Cape Henlopen High School 2011 graduation speaker, Delaware Secretary of Education Lillian Lowrey.

Good evening and congratulations, class of 2011. Thank you for the opportunity to share this very special moment in time with you. This is a joyous time, the celebration of individual accomplishment.

I want you to take a moment to think of your favorite book. Think about how it begins, the introduction, the development of the plot and its characters, chapter by chapter. Now, think about your future as your life's story. Yes, you are the author. The story will be written in your voice. You will choose the characters and develop the plot.

Today's graduation is one of the beginning chapters. As you finish this chapter today, some of you may already be thinking about preparation for the next chapter. So, you may be asking yourselves,

What will I do without my supportive Cape teachers, principals, and staff?

How many of my current classmates will be characters in the new chapters of my life?

Am I truly prepared to embrace the experiences that await me, to choose carefully the new characters that will enter into my personal storyline, to resolve the challenges that I may face as my life's story evolves?

These are indeed thoughtful questions to consider as you write your autobiography, so I am going to give you a sneak preview: You are going to be just fine!

You have worked hard. The Cape Henlopen leaders, teachers, and staff have prepared you well. Your family and friends have been, and will be, loving editors, helping you to erase or correct any errors where and when needed.

Besides, you are the only Cape Henlopen class to have attended almost every school in the district. That movement from school-to-school taught you how to adjust to change effectively and enabled you to come to depend on each other. That movement taught you flexibility.

Some of your classmates told me that as of this year, you are the smallest Cape Henlopen High School graduating...
With roses in the foreground, the Cape Henlopen High School Class of 2011 sits in the school theater waiting for commencement to begin.
class, but also the class with the biggest voice. In creative writing, students are often encouraged to experiment with different literary styles and techniques in order to help them better develop their "voice." Class of 2011, as you continue to find your voice, you will continue to write amazing stories. And, I'll tell you why.

You are smart. Your class has demonstrated academic achievement. For example, each year, the Delaware Department of Education awards merit scholarships to academically-talented students statewide. Among this year's recipients are members of Cape's Class of 2011.

The B. Bradford Barnes Memorial Scholarship, in honor of the former Speaker of the State House of Representatives, is awarded to one student each year enrolling at the University of Delaware. Joseph Santolo Esposito of Cape Henlopen High School is the recipient of the 2011 B. Bradford Barnes Memorial Scholarship.

The Diamond State Scholarship is awarded to assist outstanding students attending regionally accredited colleges in any state. Among this year's recipients are Cape Henlopen High School's Lydia Catherine Miller and Zanele Munyikwa. However, based on the impressive cumulative amount of scholarship dollars granted among this class, these students represent a few of the many talented academics among you.

You are talented in many ways. Your talents have been made obvious through the trophies and ratings earned by your classmates who have distinguished themselves in the fine and performing arts.

You are competitive. Your athletic abilities have brought your school and district positive recognition throughout your time as a Viking.

As a matter of fact, didn't Cape's Girls Lacrosse Team recently win their 3rd consecutive State Championship? And, didn't Cape's Girls Track Team win this year's DIAA State Championship? I am sure that the "Cape Crazies" were in the crowd, cheering their classmates on to victory.

You are service-oriented. JROTC students are extremely active in service to the school and the community. This leadership program is instrumental to the success of the school as a whole. The JROTC program received the Governor's highest volunteer award this past school year for their work in the Cape community.

The Leo Club, in collaboration with the Lions Club, sponsors a fashion show to support the local animal shelter.

You are kind. Members of the Key Club volunteer at the community Homeless Shelter. Your support of the Special Olympics and the Best Buddies program, where you hang out with and share your mutual respect and talents with your fellow students and community members, is heartwarming.

What a legacy to leave. Yes, Class of 2011, you are going to be just fine! You have worked hard and given much.

Ken Robinson is an internationally acclaimed leader in creativity, innovation, and human capacity. A prolific author, his latest book is entitled, The Element: How finding your passion changes everything. In introducing his book, Dr. Robinson wrote,

I use the term “the Element” to describe the place where the things we love to do and the things we are good at come together.

I believe it is essential that each of us finds his or her Element, not simply because it will make us more fulfilled but because, as the world evolves, the very future of our communities and institutions will depend on it. We need to make sure that all people have the chance to do what they should be doing, to discover the element in themselves in their own way.

Class of 2011, as you live to discover your element, don’t forget to use the voice that you have begun to develop through your natural intellect and talent, your competitiveness, your service, and your kindness.

You already make this world a better place.

I look forward to observing your individual life stories. They will be grand. You are going to be just fine.
Class of 2011 members cheer for their class accomplishments.

**Congratulations Class of 2011!**

**Tommy Bahama is here!**
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Sadly Missed by the Class of 2011

Samantha Luck
If you are a graduate in this book, receive a shampoo, cut & style for...

$20.11
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Daphne Carter
Early Childhood Education Level 1 - Delaware First Junior Achievement Scholarship - $1,000

Shelby Chan
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,200
Michael C. Ferguson Scholarship - Delaware Higher Education Commission - $1,000
Mount St. Mary's University Dean's Scholarship - $48,000

Danielle Christensen
Cape Henlopen Support Staff Association Scholarship - $200

Meghan Colegrove
Lewes-Rehoboth Club Eschenbach, Moore and Gallery Memorial Scholarship - $1,500

Patricia Colucci
Catholic University of America Scholarship - $72,000

Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,200
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Organization, Sussex County Scholarship - $200
First Town Club of Lewes - $500
George E. Gordy Educational Fund - $3,000
Julianne E. Hammond Scholarship from the Biden Breast Health Initiative - $1,000
Lewes Lions Club - Ernie Ratledge Scholarship - $1,000
Michael C. Ferguson Scholarship - Delaware Higher Education Commission - $1,000
President's Award for Educational Excellence
Principal's Award for Leadership
Village Improvement Association Good Citizenship Award - $500
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250

James Cook
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $400
Lynchburg College Annual Scholarship Competition - $6,000
Lynchburg College Grant - $5,800
Lynchburg College Trustee Scholarship - $40,000
Prudential Spirit of Community Award

Domere Crump
Campbell University Grant - $20,000
Michael C. Ferguson Scholarship - Delaware Higher Education Commission - $1,000
Second Place in the Quick Serve Restaurant Contest - $1,800

Noah Currence
Rehoboth Beach Country Club John Roca Memorial Art Award - First Place - $1,000
The University of the Arts Artists Grant - $60,000

Stephanie Delp
Rehoboth Beach Country Club John Roca Memorial Art Award - Fourth Place - $200

James DiGuglielmo
Rehoboth Beach-Dewey Beach Chamber of Commerce - 2011 Delaware Coast Press Scholarship - $500

Alexus Duffy
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $700
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Organization, Sussex County Scholarship - $200
Faith United Methodist Church Lorcenia Hood Vann Scholarship - $100
Faith United Methodist Church Scholarship - $500
President's Award for Educational Excellence
Sunshine Circle Club’s Book Scholarship - $100
Tammy Hopkins Scholarship Award - $250
The Denny Anderson Volleyball Scholarship - $1,000
University of Delaware General Fund Grant - $9,377
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250

William Dye
Directors Award for Band
New York University Eckhouse Scholarship - $12,000
New York University Steinhardt Scholarship - $120,000
President's Award for Educational Excellence

Congratulations on this milestone achievement, graduates. As your hometown bank, we are proud of your accomplishment, and we salute you for the hard work and dedication you have shown throughout the years. As you continue your journey through the circle of life, turn to us for all of the financial products and services you need to make your dreams come true.

www.CountyBankDel.com


CONGRATULATIONS

CLASS OF 2011
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Ian Eckrote
United States Marines Scholastic Excellence Award
Waynesburg College Honor Scholarship - $20,000

Kaya Elliott
Michael C. Ferguson Scholarship - Delaware Higher Education Commission - $1,000

Joseph Esposito
B. Bradford Barnes Memorial Scholarship - $90,000
Delaware Engineering Society Scholarship - $8,000
Delaware Secretary of Education Scholarship
Delaware Volunteer Fireman’s Association Scholarship - $1,100
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $800
Michael C. Ferguson Scholarship - Delaware Higher Education Commission - $1,000
Milton Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,250
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Rehoboth Beach Lions Club - Scholarship Program - $4,000
T. A. Shipley Scholarship - Lewes Fire Department - $1,000
United States Air Force Science Award
University of Delaware Scholar Award - $22,000
Valedictorian Gift - Bellinger’s Jewelers
Village Improvement Association Good Citizenship Award - $500

Emily Farrell
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
University of Delaware General Fund Grant - $6,538
University of Delaware Scholar Award - $8,000

Alec Faust
2011 World Championship Punkin Chunkin Scholarship - $500
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $400
The Grove Park Jogging Club Scholarship - $250

Dalton Finch
JROTC Outstanding Senior Award - $500
Most Outstanding JROTC Senior for Community Service - $100

Bethany Flowers
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. - Sussex County Alumnae Chapter Harambee Scholarship - $500
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $700
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Organization, Sussex County Scholarship - $200
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250
William C. Jason Comprehensive High School Alumni Association Scholarship - $300

Andre Fonville
American Legion Post #5 Scholarship - $1,200
United States Marines Distinguished Male Athlete Award

Congratulations Class of 2011!
The Debbie Reed Team
RE/MAX Realty Team
317 Rehoboth Avenue
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971
Office: (302) 227-3818
Toll Free: (800) 263-5648
Main Office: (302) 227-4800
Email: info@debbiereed.com
Website: www.debbiereed.com

Check out continuing coverage of Cape schools: capegazette.com

Your smile has lit up our life for 18 years.
We are so proud of you today and always.

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Katherine and Annie

Continued on page 15
Joseph Esposito, valedictorian of the Class of 2011, talks about how the class has been able to adapt to change.

Class of 2011 members walk into Legends Stadium.
Hannah Pepper is a member of the Division I state championship girls’ track team.

Maura Johnson was a member of Cape’s three-time state championship lacrosse team.

The Cape High School band plays the Alma Mater at the end of the ceremony.
Members of the Cape Henlopen School District administration have front-row seats during the 42nd school district commencement.

Jeanine O'Donnell, Agent
32191 Nassau Road, Unit 4,
Lewes, DE 19958
Bus: 302-644-FARM(3276)
Toll Free: 877-644-3276
www.lewesinsurance.com
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30
Any other time you need
by appointment- just ask!!!

We all feel the same commitment
to care for our families.
Helping you meet your insurance
needs is part of my commitment
to you.

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.
CALL ME TODAY.

Lydia Miller, class president, speaks about the accomplishments of her class.
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**Elijah Fuller**
Delaware State University W.D. Ford Award - $5,500

**Aaron Gehrt**
Misericordia University Achievement Award - $6,500
Misericordia University McAuley Award - $9,750
Misericordia University Out of State Grant - $6,500
Misericordia University Presidential Scholarship - $39,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

**Courtney Gibb**
Early Childhood Education Level 1 - Delaware First

**Ryan Goodwin**
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $400

**Cassie Gotto**
CHHS Music Boosters Scholarship Award - $250
J.P. Sousa Band Award
The Viking Ventures Student Newspaper Outstanding Editor Award - $200

**Bethany Graves**
Delmarva Antique Bottle Club Inc. - $1,000
Geneva Pepper Morris Memorial Scholarship - $1,000
The Valhalla Yearbook VIVID Editor Awards - $100

**Ryan Gross**
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250

**Joshua Hackney**
Delaware State University Alumni Association-Sussex County Chapter - $1,000
Delaware State University Alumni Award - $1,000
Delaware State University Grant - $3,000
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $900
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Organization, Sussex County Scholarship - $200
Faith United Methodist Church Lorcenia Hood Vann Scholarship - $100
Faith United Methodist Church Scholarship - $500
State of Delaware INSPIRE Scholarship - $9,000
Sunshine Circle Club’s Book Scholarship - $100
Tammy Hopkins Scholarship Award - $250

**Caitlyn Hardy**
Eliason Scholarship - $1,500

**Taylor Harris**
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. - Sussex County Alumnae
Chapter Harambee Scholarship - $500
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,500
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Organization, Sussex County Scholarship - $200
Early Childhood Education Level 1 - Delaware First
Tammy Hopkins Scholarship Award - $250
University of Maryland Eastern Shore Grant - $12,000

**Karlene Hazzard**
Columbia College Trustee and Residential Scholarship - $52,000
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250

Continued on page 16
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Hannah Heishman
Radford University Scholarship - $30,800

Olivia Henning
Salisbury University Bobbi Biron Scholarship - $8,000
Thespians Senior Award - $100

Sabrina Hitzel-Hammons
Col. David Hall Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution Good Citizen Award - $250
Delaware State Society of the National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolutions - Good Citizen 2nd Place Award - $100
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Malyn Hughes
2011 World Championship Punkin Chunkin Scholarship - $500
George E. Gordy Educational Fund - $3,000
Michael C. Ferguson Scholarship - Delaware Higher Education Commission - $2,000

Samantha Hurley
Global Leadership Scholarship - $40,000

Lindsay Hynes
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Cape senior Olivia Henning is awarded the Salisbury University Bobbi Biron Scholarship for $8,000 and the Senior Thespians Award for $100 from Cape Principal Brian Donahue.

Ashley,
Always an Actress,
Always Pushing to New Heights,
Always our Star!

We love you and are so proud of you,
Mom, Dad & Sissy

Catawba
Here You Come!
Guido Iammatteo
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Paul Jang
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $800
Lewes Lions Club - Ernie Ratledge Scholarship - $1,000
Milton Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,250
Most Valuable Student Award - Elks Lodge No. 2540 - $4,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Principal’s Recognition CHHS Class of 2011
Salutatorian
United States Air Force Math Award
University of Virginia Scholarship - $130,756

Maura Johnson
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $300
Rehoboth Beach Country Club John Roca Memorial Art Award - Third Place - $400

Kyle Joseph
2011 World Championship Punkin Chunkin Scholarship - $500
21st Annual Driver’s Education Competition Scholarship Award - $500
Josten’s Award for Loyalty, Honor and Trust
University of Delaware Grant - $9,012

Caroline Judge
Cape Henlopen High School 2011 Female Athlete of the Year
Northeastern University Scholarship - $151,356
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
The Amanda Haxton Memorial Scholarship - $1,000

Thomas Dillon Kashner
American Legion Post #5 Scholarship - $1,200

Darrell Kennedy
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Zachary Leary
Salisbury University Bobbi Biron Scholarship - $8,000
Thespian Senior Award - $100

Danielle LeGates
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $900
Early Childhood Education Level 1 - Delaware First Family, Career and Community Leaders of America
Delaware Association
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award
Lewes Lions Club - Ernie Ratledge Scholarship - $1,000
Richard S. Cordrey Scholarship

Eric Littlefield
American Legion Post #5 Scholarship - $1,200
American Legion Unit #17 Auxiliary Scholarship - $1,000
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $900
Louis Armstrong Jazz Award
Richard J. Soukey Memorial Scholarship Award - $250
United States Marines Distinguished Music Award
VFW Post No. 7447 Scholarship - $500
Village Improvement Association Good Citizenship Award - $500

Shawn Lolk
Summer House Scholarship - $631

Daniel Maguire
Hofstra University Presidential Scholarship - $76,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Woody Herman Jazz Award

Danielle Marsico
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $800
National Honor Society Senior Member Award - $75
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
The Denny Anderson Volleyball Scholarship - $500
University of Delaware Scholar Award
Village Improvement Association Good Citizenship Award - $500
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250

Jordan Martin
JROTC Outstanding Senior Cadet Award for the Ninth Grade Academy - $100

Kyle McCoy
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Devin Medd
Delaware State Golf Association - $14,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Andrew Merlo
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $800
Distinguished Business Manager Award - $50
McDaniel Academic Scholar - $72,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Continued on page 27
Jackson Keith Monigle
Sarah Faith Morris
Timothy Wayne Morrison, Jr.
Katharine Ariyan Moshaver
Brandon Ricardo Munoz
Zanele Tanyaradzwa Munyikwa
Gregory Tyson Norwood
Ashley Kathleen O’Donnell
Julia Carol O’Neal
Shaun Christopher Palmer
Tyler Ellis Papp
Jasmin Kirit Patel
James Michael Philip Pavese
Hannah Elizabeth Pepper
Alaina Marie Belle Peterson
Kirstin Michelle Pollock
Courtney Renee Puckett
Nicholas James Wallace Purnell
Jazmine Zhanee Queen
Christopher Nicholas Ragni
Kayla Elizabeth Redmon
Brittany Danielle Reed
Samantha Ann Reed
Tyler Allan Reed
Matthew John Richter
Photos were not available for the following 2011 Cape High graduates:

Camille Shant’e Lene’e Andrews
Camille Shant’e Lene’e Andrews
Johnathan Francis Andrieux Jr
Johnathan Francis Andrieux Jr
Erlanda Yobel Arvizu-Carvajal
Erlanda Yobel Arvizu-Carvajal
Andrew Anthony Bellon
Andrew Anthony Bellon
Turrell Daishaun Bowe
Turrell Daishaun Bowe
Mackenzie Andrew Boytim
Mackenzie Andrew Boytim
Dillon Anthony Bradshaw
Dillon Anthony Bradshaw
Joshua Daniel Byrd
Joshua Daniel Byrd
Iona Leslie Caldwell
Iona Leslie Caldwell
Paul Francis Camerota, Jr.
Paul Francis Camerota, Jr.
Rojie Damarius Cannon
Rojie Damarius Cannon
Sara Elizabeth Cox
Sara Elizabeth Cox
Philontra Gloria Daniels
Philontra Gloria Daniels
Rashawn Bahzie Davis
Rashawn Bahzie Davis
Sean Michael DiGiacoma
Sean Michael DiGiacoma
Joseph Anthony DiMatteo
Joseph Anthony DiMatteo
Mark Andrew Dixon Jr.
Mark Andrew Dixon Jr.
Michelle Renee Elliott
Michelle Renee Elliott
Dalton Tyler Finch
Dalton Tyler Finch
Spencer Cazzarai Gary
Spencer Cazzarai Gary
Matthew Michael Gerle
Matthew Michael Gerle
Amber Paige Hayes
Amber Paige Hayes
Samantha Erin Hudson
Samantha Erin Hudson
John Dean Julian
John Dean Julian
Julia Aaron LeVasseur
Julia Aaron LeVasseur
Shawn Harold Lolk
Shawn Harold Lolk
Nicole Rose Manuele
Nicole Rose Manuele
Alberto Isabel Martinez-Lopez
Alberto Isabel Martinez-Lopez
Marina Danielle Mayfield
Marina Danielle Mayfield
Ian James McCarty
Ian James McCarty
Kiel Michael McEwin
Kiel Michael McEwin
Francis Edward McManus, Jr
Francis Edward McManus, Jr
Jarrett Andrew McManus
Jarrett Andrew McManus
Alfredo Mendez
Alfredo Mendez
Brandon David Miller
Brandon David Miller
Luke Clayton Morley
Luke Clayton Morley
Megan Samantha Netzer
Megan Samantha Netzer
Kevin Nguyen
Kevin Nguyen
Adonai Paraizon
Adonai Paraizon
Jonathan Joseph Parana
Jonathan Joseph Parana
Jesse Jerone Pierce
Jesse Jerone Pierce
Eric Nathaniel Pumphrey
Eric Nathaniel Pumphrey
Giquan Patrick Anthony Richards
Giquan Patrick Anthony Richards
Jesse Alexander Rowe
Jesse Alexander Rowe
Trevor Ryan Scott
Trevor Ryan Scott
Miranda Michelle Smith
Miranda Michelle Smith
Shawniece Ashley Monique Tripp
Shawniece Ashley Monique Tripp
Michael Rasheed Tucker, Jr
Michael Rasheed Tucker, Jr
Simon Eliseo Valenzuela
Simon Eliseo Valenzuela
Brian Christopher Wells
Brian Christopher Wells
Wayne Alexander Wood
Wayne Alexander Wood
Dazaray Ansha Wright
Dazaray Ansha Wright
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Lydia Miller
Barnard College Grant - $141,852
Beacon Middle School PTO - CHHS Distinguished Student Award - $200
DE State Federation Of Women Scholarship - $1,000
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $600
Diamond State Scholarship - $1,250
ILC Industries Scholarship - $8,800
James A. McCarty Memorial Scholarship - Delaware Lions Foundation - $1,000
Lewes Advanced Placement Summer Institute - Female - $200
Michael C. Ferguson Scholarship - Delaware Higher Education Commission - $1,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Principal's Award for Scholarship - Ranking 3rd in Class
Principal's Award for Service
Sue Lore Social Studies Book Grant - $400
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250

Matthew Millman
Washington College Academic Scholarship - $66,000

Natalie Minard
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Jordan Mintzer
B & B Music Award
Cape Henlopen Education Foundation Maureen Schab Fund for Education - $4,000
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $600
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Richard S. Cordrey Scholarship - $1,000
Spuck and Lib Bennett Scholarship - $6,000
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250

Sarah Morris
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Timothy Morrison
2010-2011 Buddy Director of the Year Award
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award

Katharine Moshaver
National School Choral Award
Zwaanendael Club of Lewes Scholarship - $500

Tanyaradzwa Munyikwa
Christopher Smail Memorial Scholarship - $1,000
Comcast Leaders and Achievers Scholarship - $1,000
Diamond State Scholarship - $1,250
Duke University Reggie Howard Scholarship Fund - $212,872
NASSP - National Honor Society - $1,500
National Achievement Scholarship - $2,500
National Merit Scholarship Commended Student
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Presidential Scholar Candidate
Secretary Of Education Scholar
UNCF Black History Month Essay Contest - $3,000

Ashley O’Donnell
Catawba College Performance Scholarship - $12,000
Catawba Presidential Scholarship - $32,000
National School Choral Award
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Shaun Palmer
2011 World Championship Punkin Chunkin Scholarship - $1,000
David B. Clifton Memorial Award for Agriculture - $200
John M. Roca Memorial Scholarship - $5,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Gregory Tyson Norwood
Junior Achievement Scholarship - $1,000

Continued on page 28
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Jasmin Patel
Drexel University - Dean’s Scholar - $55,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Worth M. Hudson Scholarship - $1,000

Hannah Pepper
Faith in Human Spirit Award - William Degnan
Award - Female - $500
Jan Coltman Faber Education Fund Scholarship - All
Saints’ Episcopal Church and St. George’s Chapel - $1,500
Kevin Kennedy Memorial Sports Award
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
University of Delaware Field Hockey Athletic Scholarship
Wescoat Memorial Scholarship - $250
WGMD 2011 Scholarship Nominee - Female Student - Athlete of the Year - $250

Alaina Peterson
Stevenson University Campus Visit Credit - $250

Kirstin Pollock
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
University of Tampa - Dean’s Scholarship - $36,000
Courtney Puckett
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
The Valhalla Yearbook VIVID Editor Awards - $100

Nicholas Purnell
Cape Henlopen Taxpayers for Fair Elections Award - $1,000
Virginia Tech Corps of Cadets Emerging Leader Scholarship - $12,000

Samantha Reed
Lebanon Valley College Achievement Award - $32,492

The Class of 2011 female and male athletes of the year were awarded to Caroline Judge and Andrew Scrutchfield.

Ashley Riedinger
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award

Conrad Rutkowski
Cape Henlopen Support Staff Association Scholarship - $200

Lea Scheer
Cape Henlopen Taxpayers for Fair Elections Award - $1,000
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award

Trevor Scott
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award

Andrew Scrutchfield
Cape Henlopen High School 2011 Male Athlete of the Year
Lewes Advanced Placement Summer Institute - Male - $200
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Stevens Institute of Technology - Edwin A. Stevens Scholarship - $32,000
Stevens Institute of Technology - Presidential Scholarship - $40,000
Stevens Institute of Technology - Stevens Grant - $48,800
Wendy’s High School Heisman Award School Winner
WGMD 2011 Scholarship Nominee - Male Student - Athlete of the Year - $250

Frederic Slagle
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Ashley Smith
Cavallaro Cleary Visual Arts Foundation Scholarship - $2,000
Delaware College of Art and Design Merit Award - $16,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence
Rehoboth Beach Country Club John Roca Memorial Art Award - Second Place - $700

Brianna Snead
James Brian Nowakowski Award for All-Around Chorus Member - $100

Janae’ Taylor
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. - Sussex County Alumnae Chapter Harambee Scholarship - $500
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,500
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Organization, Sussex County Scholarship - $200
Wesley College Challenge Grant - $8,000
William C. Jason Comprehensive High School Alumni Association Scholarship - $300

Kevin Thomas
2010-2011 Peer Buddy of the Year Award
Beacon Middle School PTO - CHHS Distinguished Student Award - $200
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $400
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award
Jan Coltman Faber Education Fund Scholarship - All Saints’ Episcopal Church and St. George’s Chapel - $1,500
McDonald’s Owner/Operators of the Eastern Shore Scholarship - $1,000

Best of Luck to the Class of 2011

from

IRISH EYES
Pub & Restaurant

105 Union St., Milton - 684.8889
213 Anglers Rd., Lewes - 645.6888
52 Rehoboth Ave., Rehoboth - 227.5758

DAN COOK PHOTO
Sarah Thompson
Angola Women’s Club Scholarship - $1,200
James Jacoppi Memorial Scholarship - $700
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Bradley Walker
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $600
Wesley College - Trustee Grant - $36,000

Johnesha Warren
2011 World Championship Punkin Chunkin Scholarship - $500
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,500
Diamond State Classic Scholarship - Female Basketball Player - $250
George H. P. Smith Scholarship for Education Majors - $500
Jan Coltman Faber Education Fund Scholarship - All Saints’ Episcopal Church and St. George’s Chapel - $1,500
Lewes Lions Club - Ernie Ratledge Scholarship - $1,000
Milton Lions Club Scholarship Award - $1,500
Sunshine Circle Club’s Book Scholarship - $100
Tammy Hopkins Scholarship Award - $250
United States Marines Distinguished Female Athlete Award
Wendy’s High School Heisman Award School Winner
William C. Jason Comprehensive High School Alumni Association Scholarship - $300

Mariah Warrington
Early Childhood Education Level 1 - Delaware First

Brian Wells
Governor’s Youth Volunteer Service Award

Anthony Westgate
Lewes Presbyterian Church Deacon’s Scholarship
Point Loma Nazarene University - Provost’s Academic Scholarship - $16,000
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Paris White
Faith in Human Spirit Award - William Degnan Award - Male - $500

Ciara Williams
Delaware State University Inspire Scholarship - $9,000
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration Organization, Sussex County Scholarship - $200
Sunshine Circle Club’s Book Scholarship - $100
William C. Jason Comprehensive High School Alumni Association Scholarship - $300

Matthew Wilson
Athletic & Scholastic Press Achievement Award - $50

Caitlin Wood
Cape Henlopen Educational Foundation Performing Arts Scholarship - $1,000
Lewes-Rehoboth Rotary Club Eschenbach, Moore and Gallery Memorial Scholarship - $1,500
Prudential Gallo, Realtors - Touch of Italy Art Scholarship - $1,000

Katira Wright
Early Childhood Education Level 1 - Delaware First

Mary Yeager
Dewey Beach Lions Club Scholarship Award - $400
Howard Schroeder Memorial Art Scholarship - $250

Christopher Young
President’s Award for Educational Excellence

Relax and enjoy this summer!
You’ve worked hard and you deserve it!

C & J PAVING
302-684-0211

Be sure you don’t miss any of your hometown news!
Take a Cape Gazette subscription to college!

Go to CapeGazette.com or call 645-7700 for more info.
Cape Henlopen High School graduates who are winners of the Dewey Beach Lions Club scholarships are (l-r) in the back, Johnesha Warren, Shelby Chan, Janae Taylor, Bethany Flowers, Meghan Carroll, Alexis Duffy, Nate Carnavale, Kevin Thomas, James Cook, Andrew Merlo, Jordan Mintzer, Taylor Harris, Tricia Colucci, Lydia Miller, Danielle Legates, Maura Johnson, Katie Yeager, Dewey Lion Bob Duncan, and in the front are Paul Jang, Joe Esposito, Josh Hackney, Ryan Goodwin, Brad Walker, Eric Littlefield and Alec Faust.
Cape Gazette Photos are For Sale at capeGazette.com

Buy prints of your favorite graduation photos or others featured in the Cape Gazette.

Images can also be embossed on various products including T-shirts, coffee mugs and mouse pads for a unique gift idea!
CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 2011

Unlock Your Potential...

Jack Lingo, REALTOR

“List with Lingo”

Visit our website: www.JackLingo.com or email us at: realtor@JackLingo.com

REHOBOTH
246 Rehoboth Avenue
227-3883
1-800-345-3469

MILLSBORO
2842 DuPont Blvd
934-3970
1-888-934-3970

LEWES
1240 Kings Highway
645-2207
1-800-331-4241